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A PUBLIC! PArilkil

There is a proverb that the Hindoos have,

which says that "he who !lath planted a

Banyan tree bath dune his duty to posterity."
In our city there has been= no regard for the
spirit of the India-: proverb. We have hew
shade trees on our public streets, and noth-
ing which bears the faintest resemblance t a
public park, where the L.red denizens of the
city might expand their lunga by a breath of
fresh air—where the children might develope
their limbs by healthful exerci, e, and where
even a small specimen of the green glories of
nature might be daily presented to the eve,

at: a relief from dusty streets and red hriA,

walls. It must be eentessed that we of the
present generation have grave cause of onu-
plaint against those whose posterity we are,
for neglecting, in early days, when laying
out the city, to provide the corporation with
lunge in the shape of public parks. But
complaint is useless, and all that remains i.,

for us to provide, as far as we can, a remedy
for the neglect .of our forefathers. This is
not so altogether impracticable as Como would
have us u ppuse it is. There is ruin fur
public grounds out on Boyd's LLB, and also
uu the side of the hill above the Filth \% ard,
which we hope may yet ho set apart fur this
purpose.

But it may be some time hetoro a movement
will again be made tor a public park on a
large scale, and, meantime, we are rejoiced
to learn that a number of wealthy and enter--

prising citizens of the Second Ward are moos
ing in the matter of endeavoring to have the
present unsightly sheds removed from the
Scotch Hill Market Place, and to have rile
strip of ground from Grant street to the
Canal laid out and improved as a park on a
small scale. The property was originally
released to the city by the late General
James O'Hara, for the purposes of a mar-
ket, bkit , it is no longer necessary for this
purpose, and to enclose it with an iron fence,
and beautify it with trees and fountains,
would add greatly to the value of the adja
cent property, and we have no doubt that an

arragement can readily be entered into with
the city and the heirs of those who originally
released the property for market purposes,
to divert it to the uses. of a public park. The
gentlemen who have initiated the pro. ject
have enterprise, energy and ample means,
and those interested interested in the rever-
sion of the property will be glad on account
of the advantage to their adjacent lots, to
have the park replace the market house, and
will one and all give their cont..eni: to the pro-
pasod change from hen coops and onions, to
green grass plots, dowers and fountains. Let
these Second Ward gentlemen push ahead,
" plant their Banyan tree," and do their duty
to posterity.

The Floods.

' The heavy rains have done more in ischief
in the west than in any other quarter. All
the groat streams which drain the interior
basin, from the Mississippi to the Allegheny
}Mountains, have been swollen beyond bounds
stud overflowed the country. All the river
bottoms have suffered in losses of property,
and a number of the towns built upon low
lands are surrounded with water. Cairo.
which has suffered again, had about ten

\thousand inhabitants. The town of Cahokie,
an old French settlement on the Illinois side
of the Mississippi, was so surrounded with
water that steamboats had to take the inhabi-
tants from the;r houses. Down the Wabash,
in Illinois, through the Miami and Sciota,
in Ohio, there has I considerable proper-
ty destroyed. We give in another col-
umn some particulars u! the overflow. It is
the greatest flood that has been in that quar-
ter for eleven years, the last being in Di47 .

Decrease 1:: Population
It is mentioned as one of the incidents of

the disastrous results of last years cowmen-
Mal revulson, that the New York City Direc-
tory, just issued, contains nearly 5,000 names
less than it contained in 1857. This falling
off indicates a much greater loss for only the
heads of families ,and persons employed in

business as permanent resid?%nts are included
in the count. it lA..tjlil first Yer, it is said,
since the last war with England, `that a simi-
lar result has been

Ire2,t Ciuss A mitsernt,u I
To-night Mr. and Mrs. John Drew take a

benefit at the National Theatre. Two more
capital artists have not appeared in Pitts-
burgh for many years. Mr. Drew is the best
of the Irishmen, and in all the role of com-
edy he has few equals anywhere. llc e -

LibitB in his deliniations the richest humor,
the must careful appreciation of character,
and the most perfect skill as an artist. Mrs.
Hunt is one of the most clever natural ac-
tresses now upon the stage. Years ago, as

Mrs. Bunt, she Was a great favorite in Pitts-
burg. Since that time she has greatly im-
proved, and has now but few equals on the
stage. The play to-night will be Burkstone's
comedy of " Leap Year "—its first production
bete—and a most exquisite comedy it is.
Mrs. Drew appears as Miss O'Leary, and Mr.
Drew as Mr. Simple. The performance will
conclude with " More Blunders than One," in
which Mr. Drew plays a side-splitting Irish
part. As really deserving artists are alwgys
well appreciated in this city, we shall expect
to see a crowded and fashionable audience at
the new National to,night.

TUE Cincinnati Commercial advises the Re-Publicans of the Third District to withdrawLewis Campbell from the track for Cougress,and to put up somebody else. It considershis claims so slight that his ro-election wouldrest upon the merest chance.
'f Journal refuses to support ZaoheusPatterson, the opposition nominee for CountyCommissioner, " unless he explains." The

people of the eounty would prefer that he
would pay up " first, and explain after-
wards,

THE Milwaukee News speakB of the arrivalof " flanchett's Theatrical Corpse " in that
city. If he stops long, the manager will be

laid out".

THE TARIFF ( From the Chicago Times.]

On Tuesday evening last, a large and en- Progress of the FloOtil Cairo
thusiastie meeting was held in Philadelphia,
of the " friends of protection to American
industry." Henry 0. Carey presided, and
then, were a large number of Vice Presi-
dents and Secretaries, representing itlnwst
every one of the manufacturing, commercial
and in,:u ,trial pursuits. Resiilutious Avert

unattiniout•ly Adopt,d, struigly dennimling

protection for American labor. We oupy

three or L)ur of them, inlioative of the
eharact,;r the

csI{,f,lred. Tt..at a. t" eve, ta Or,cv occurring,

well u., all thou which nave occurred in thin last
lit.; century, may be adduced in proof of the aeon-

rcry „f zbe views of .h.tfer,,,,r, when no declared

that protective duties ,Aurt, necessary to prevent UN

talling main into a ;tare colonial dependence;
I}l.,,liroc, wh,,, he t i hie countrymen I 'C. et it

t,t 11411:u:1 mai, hut expedient, t, tcsti

,ty-rett. rig ! r its object r
. ts out own planters, our own fermen and

our own workmen; of Jackson, when ho told the
farmer. , and planters that if they would have good
•intro to r their products, they could unlj do it by
tsso, at neett.suree looking to on increase in the

numoor and variety of the channels of industry ;
f Cisy, Webster, Clayton, and a host of other illus

'rious patriots, who have so frequently reiterated to

tho'r votii. ,.rynien the great truth, that property to

the St tie w... 3 to be obtained only by means ut 1110.1.-

Ltreen 141 'kilo! t❑ the, transfer ~1 our ,vorii,.hopm tram

ho a it on Europe to our own.
Resolved, That it Is the de termmation cf. this moot•

tn.; to tabor 'or the 1-tr.:oration of the system so long
'o ably el7oow.ed by those great men—that

etem which it. tao country the universal oro-

ptr;!y winch olo.,ing years ulthe
antis 1e42.

Reau,vad, I Da; In a croolga ot policy we t•ee the
ouiy curse ;Lir ,u4n whicn our system may
be prescrve.i, ha experience .f all antions pr,v;ng
that prorbe:ion w the pa pie 1,, it, f.ct, protecti to

the g,verna.ent rise 1.
Remoivf(l, "fhat i. Ic our fixed deterunnati. 0, at

all future elections, to give uut votes to suali cindi-
{ates, end such only, as shall prove theinaelvee pre-
pared to dive their a,d to we:Latices looking
curing to the Aluer.:au lob trar a laarket hia

Revubled, Tnut the thanks :'t tGte meeting an due,
and are hereby tendered, to all the member, of Con-
gre.,l of both H,uee , wta ,, hare advocated, anti are

ready to advocate, the cau,e in the intoreet of
tlig3ll we aro now assembled.
lion. Jacob CoHamer, of Vermont, lion.

numphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, Senator
Sinunoue., of Am le Island, Senator Cameron
and 11.00. John Covode, of Pennsylvania,
Senator Foot, of Maine, Mr. Thompson, of
lin-liana, and E. Joy Morris, of Pennsylvania,
addressed the iissembla4c, advo-ating the
doctrine of protect for American labor.

Aftlos.:"; 'l9fl Llt3

- Hen-y ,Tl'.`4lo New fork City
on the 11th of My v. up .0 x V,lrr.ints charging
him with d, groat val [y ~f Railroad swindling,
has been held 1., e charge of perjury

—Ninth Goldscandt .It.nny Liud) recently
gave birth t, cd each eex. He:-cwe
have ao,:her edition in two volumes of "13,11.

mith's Animated Nature."
—lneulte saye a modern philosopher, arc like

cJunterfeit money; we can't. hinder them being
offend, but we are not c -)mrelled to take inem.

—Toe New Yorker:- fired one hundred guns in
the Park, on Monday evening, in glorification
of the confirmation of Collector Sehell.

—A recent communication to the Indian
Office from the Superintendent of Indian Affairs
at San Francisco, reports a strange, but shocking,
custom that prevailt, among almost all the Indi-
ans of California. This is that of burying alive.
When a widow dies and leaves young children,
rather than trouble themselves with their sup-

port, the tribe to which she belongs will bury
the erpnans alive. The tmperintendent r ates
(hat he will v e all his efforts to put an er 1 to

this cruel prnetioe, hut it .brv, been impossible to
prevent it tirT'y as yet, even on the Govern-
ment reservation,

—A letter from Arizona gives a horrible chap-
ter of robberies..and murders uommitu•i t), the

Apache Indians. The Territory is in a deplora-
ble condition in more ways than one. The first

crf,:q. over rll.:seti is tail oonaLry :vere sold on

the faith a:ld czedic of the Government, and ibis
has pr,.:ved, I,r the first time in tteenty years,
unreliable, and the bad results have been aggra-
vated by the dospotio and unjust conduct of un-
principled official; eug•iged in the administra-
tion of the department, using and perverting
their Akira position to base and private par-

—The cour:.-riid.rii4.l roceatly ordered I.y the
Secretary of the Navy, for _he trial of A m -

m9,u,-Nr B. utw.ll, ro ,3.whie,l ;S,AV bu,g, ton City
rn MorP4ay. Thirce:.n tithoeis of the navy are
la aiteadk,uce ivi;L.Ases. Jae. 51. Carlisle,
lisq , of Wsshing,r,,o, !i5) acting as judge advo-
C te.

The Tonnage Tax

T`..e Chicago Journal, of a recent date, sayq
A number of the members of 4.330 Legiel iturc

of P,,unsylv.,ni, hay. ',en sojourning in our cl-
own), the paesed few cloys, examining into the
Railroad nolicy of the Western States. We bac:.

that they have hee..ime convinced, that
tilt. totw.t.s plac,i upon these great thorough-
fro the mot?, ~f a Tontiaze Tax, proves a

the c .I,..mer3c sad welfare of those
nns, where :!inch *• x is enforced by kw.--

I',.nsylV,Lll,6 is laboring under this Lithe lvatitlge.
!he preen: tuns, hut ire trust, that t:rt, tho

adjournment of her next Legislature, her great
countering link of Rail wit the West will be
treed front tots tiootnittatton, -.ad placed in ti pu-
oi'ion to compete with her rivals.

LFrom Ulu Wastungtou Uaionj
The integrity or the CabineL

We have no desire to dignify the assertieue of
idle rumor by denial; bu' yet it is sometimes ne
oeseary to notice them in order to protect the
public from imposition by the emphnsi:, and con-
fidence with which they are reputed.

Although the present ce.:63et is probably the
mo,t harrnz:ulc.us one that bas ever existed in the
history of the government, the public is every
c‘.tv and then edified by so ae cunningly-devised
obis dtseenuto4s, jsaloub:es, end alienations
anobg its members. We believe the latest in-
nior of the sort refers to the Secretaries of Tree-
el-try and of War. It proclaims, first, an aliona-
ti,An between these two g.mtleak,o, and, second.
on actual resignation by both bf their respective
post tine ! The first part of the nil-gation obtain-
t.d rurreu-,y by h:;vi•ig ree,ived, by some acci-
dent, 'La interrogatory .nd inere, lnlons mention
in the VOllllllll3 of the Ne:: York Herald. The
ether pert, we suppose, grew out of the first, and
teas bandied about. the Capitol yesterday morn-
ing for a er hours.

We stated dome time that the President en-
trtained entire and implicit confidence in Caoll
ud every member of cabinet; we oau

.• •. ..w in response to this new class of rumors which
have had a more recent invention, that the nt
most good feeling ea;sts between all the members
f the cabinet; and if any twu of them arc on

terms more cordial than the rest, they happen to
he-the very gentlemen whom this latest and fresh-
ast announces to be at dagger's draw

As to the recent effort of a di .:carded officer of
tilt government to dignify his little grittance by

It upon en alleged cabinet quarrel, and
te swell the dimensions of his own supposed
wrongs by identifying them with the fancied
wrongs of a member of the administration, the
idea is too romantic for the homely matter-of-factr f office-holding and office-losing, and belongs to
the departutent of hution. It is probable that
the publication, in due time, of the documents
connected with the removal in question, will re-
lieve it very much of the epic gloss in which it
has been presented to the world.

HENRY Wnan BEIIOIIEIi says that men's pas-
sions are not always hawking. When the old ea-
sle is gorged and lies asleep in her eyrie, the
quirrels are out—the sparrows fly at the bet

t,n of the cliff—the doves are cooing ; bat when
h, Begins to have hungry dreams and lifts himself,
screaming from the rock and spreading his wings
fans the air with mighty strokes, in an instant tho
birds are in the forest and the squirrels out of
sight in their holes. So. when avarice is asleep,
t.Lsies, like little birds, fly to and fro; hut when
it wakes, one scream, and all the good is gone
into nests and coverts."

Tun antipathy of the Scotch people to read-ing sermons is well knJwu. At Biroudbrieit, atau 'inauguration,' an old Woman on the pulpitstairs asked one of her companions if the newminister %IBS a reader.
"And how can he read, woman?" was the re-ply, "the poor man's Nit:C."
"To which the first made answer:"I'm glad to hear it—l. wish they were a'

vA. LI, (>l,' A 11 T 1 1
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MARRIED a

Destroyed !

IMMENSE LOSS OF PROPERTY 1
INCH. DEN'fti,

FURftir;R RISE IN THE RIVER

C.tinu, June 13, 1.85t,
arrived here at 10 o'clock, A. and found

evecyttii.i.g in the w o.debt confusion. It has
rained almost incessaatly for the past three

mouths, ewo ling the rivers uut of their banks,
carrying desolattuu in their pathway. Thous-
ands upon thousands of acres of land, above and
below. has bean laid waste, and millions of dol-
lars have been lost. Yesterday morning a die-
CILIQI shock of an earthquake was felt here, and
at six o'clock in the evening the •' cross levee"
broke, wnen the avatar, which was twelve or &-

teec teet above the level of the town, outside
came dashing, foaming and seething inside. Toe
break was so unexpected, that the inhabitants
were taken by surprise, and many of them only
Lad time to escape, with their families, to the
levee, botore the torrent swept away their homes.
In many iustanoes boats and rafts had•to be re-
storted to fur the means of escape. To-day
every person is busily engaged in rescuing
what property tney sately can from the floating
houses.

MIMI

Breakteast was served to the guests at the
Taylor douse in the second story, knee deep in

tue outinary department being carried to
the third I .\ few Laiates, who resided in two-
story noised, reni4ined in then until noon to-day.
They now have to get out of up-stairs windows
,ato boats —Lae water being almost oil a level
etch weal, and rising at toe rate of four inches

hour.
THE IMPERIAL

The Ohio levee is the only place of .refuge
'eft, it being only some seventy-five feet wide and
three fourtus of a mile iu length; here a •• mix

sight is presented to the beholder—every
auluitite and inanimate thing saved from the de
stroying element is seen—'•tne beggar in his
rigs,'• crinoline and broadcloth, DULOiI, Irish, ne-
grecs, and the Angio-Saxon ; pigs, calves, mules
and hor.sos ; turkies, chickens and geese ; boxes,
barrels and bales, bedding, cooking utensils and
baggage—together with many other articles, ~.ot
necessary to describe.

At one o'clock, p. in., nearly onehalf of the
now (unfinished) hotel, on the levee fell with a
deafening crash, preceded by a report equal to
a six pounder. The building was of brick, five
vi rice high, win' attic rooms, iron door and
window frames; cost nearly 4510U,U00. The re-
maining was considerably swayed. To-
cal loss

THE OPERA TROUPE

Gov. I‘l3.tia3vu s new bank building,tive stories
sigh the leve.,iltOWt., sign,,i of falling.

I. nn untiniAied, building, and oot about $75

Ihe "Springfield Block," adjoining the
till Lauds firm, but will pr,uably come down

with a crash soon, as the water is softening the
rouud, at the fouhclatiou. Nine tenements are

within this building, ail ....ocupied. The Post
dice ,s in one of them. Cost some $300,000

or $46,, 1!00
Among a very few amusing incidents, was the

appearance of Col. Backer VII a raft floating
around for fun. Also, Lieut. Faxon and Ed.
Willett on another, bare-legged, poleing around
the wrecks of houses, and making an ineffectual
attewpt to sing the Boatman's Song."

A further rise of two or three feet will sweep si-
lently over the site where Cairo once stood, but
?mere it will never stand again, forever!

A rumor is current that the levee was out by
a pectin living iu Mound City, as he was seen
in the neignborhood of the break a very short
time after the water commenced running in.

The railraad track has been washed away
north of town, with considerable of the trestle
work. Pa.sengers on the C. R. R. are trans-
ferred to the Mound City train at the junction,
at which place they tako the packet for this
place.

Some three miles north, theMississippisweeps
across to the Ohio river, with a strong current,
W LIIOL places this fated place on an island, in
fact.

OALISE OF THE EXPLOSION

THE EXPLOSION

Mound City being on nu elevation, has fared
some better than her sister town, but even there
a great portir,u of the place is submerged. The
Shelton hotel was preparing to-day for a fur-
ther rise, by patting io a second floor, some
eighteen inches high. A portion of the first
floor was covered an inch or two with water, at
.p.m.

Every boat that leaves here carries a portion
of the unfortunate inhabitants away, from their
now desolate homes. Many of he business men
are made bankrupt by the flood.

Major Rawlings, of Mound City, informs me
that he has lived there fifty years, and that the
Ohio river is higher now than he has ever Been
ic. A simple pen sketch falls far short of con-
veying a correct. Idea of the scene. "To be ap-
preoiated, it must be seen." Ironton.

Deathless--How Time
Reverben !Inman Judgment.

Time trete toe value of ail human action, and
deeds that were thought glorious at the period of
their enactment wear a different hue when looked
upon, apart from the foolish surroundings of im-
mediate victory. It is but a few years, com-
paratively, since see were assured that the battle
of Waterloo had settled the condition of Europe
upon a permanent and imperishable basis; the
" era of revolutions," Lord Castleton declared to
have gone by forever ; and yet the Europe of
to-day is practically ignorant of any results from
the greatest of Wellington's achievements, and
even the British Queen finds its prudent to for-
get, in the nephew's alliance, the implacable
nosulity with her gouty grandfather pur-
sued the uncle.

These deeds of warriors and statesmen, so
much noised about in their day, are of little eig-
uilicance when the true history of the world
comes to be written. Fulton and Watt, and
Morse, and Holloway—Jennings, the inventor
of Vaccination, and Arkwright, patentee of
Spinniug-Jennies,—it is to the lives of these,
the future historian must turn when he endeav-
ors to account for the vast physical and mental
progress which characterized the first half of
the Nineteenth Century. He must consult the
life of Holloway in particular; for no where
else can he find so perfect a type of that com-
bination of activity and erudition which forms
the distinctive development of our modern intel-
lect. The wise e ud learned of former ages were
omnipotent in the academy, but helpless as new-
born babes in the rough conflict with the world;
tbey confined the treasure of their genius to
some half score or two of credulous disciples;
but for the great masses of the people—the
projanura vulgue, as they call them—they cher-
ished a profound contempt and hatred.

What a pleasing contrast to this exclusive
folly does the course of Professor Holloway at'.
ford! How much wiser, as the event has proved,
was MI to treat mankind with confidence, and
rather seek, to elevate them to his own intellec-
tual and scientific platform, than to look down
upon them from an enviable and unapproachable
height! He has now made friends of the world
—of all races, ()reeds and tongues of man ; he
is looked up to by millions from all corners of
the earth as the physical redeemer who has dis-
enthralled them, by his univeradi remedies, from
the bondage of disease. The world has not a
language in which the broad principles of his
Pathology have not been enunciated ; nor has the
earth a race of human beings so utterly barbarian
as to be ungrateful for the benefits his philan-
thropy has has brought home to them. Indeed,
ingratitude is by no means a barbarian vice.
We find more of it among thepolished circles of
society than amid the natural rudeness of a
savage camp. We could, at this very moment,
lay our hands upon hundredswho owe their very
twee to the use of Holloway's Pills and Ointment ;
ant yet, because they think it " more the thing"
to have a "family physician," you could not
offer them a worse insult than an intimation of
who it is that really has cured them.—New York
Examiner.

011/10ERS OP THE BOAT

On Thursday, Jane 17th, by the Rev. J. McKendree RileyMr. JOHN PARES HUNT, of Pittsburgh, to Miss lIETTIEROBERTS, of Allegheny City.
Ou Tuesday, the 15th. by the Rev. Wm. Bolton, Mr. WM.L. REYNOLDS, of Allegheny City, and Miss SUSANNA H.STANLEY, of Smithfield, Ohio.

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.—
Tee number and formidable character of diseases of

the Liver have long challenged the attention of medical
men. Pomo of their diseases, classed under the general
term of Consumption, have been supposed incurable, and
the unhappy patientallowed to die, without medical science
to offer him a hope of recovery. Happily this can no longer
he the case. A remedy has been found which will care ail
complaints, of whatever character, arising from derange.
meet of the Liver. The Pills discovered by Dr.llP.Lane, pre.
pared solely by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., act directly
on the Liver; an I by correcting its operation and purifying
it from disease, cuts off and extirpates the complaints which
have their origin in the diseases of this organ. Remedies
hitherto proposed for liver complaints, have failed to oper-
ate upon the seat of the disease ; but Dr. 11'Lane's Pills
make themselves felt upon the action of the Liver, end by

cleansing the fountain, dry up the impure streams of die.
ease which thence derive their existence.

44" Purchasers will be careful to sea for Dr. M'LLNE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
dRCS., of Plttebargh, Pa. There are other Nile purporting

be Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lane'egenuine
Liver Nlle, also hie celebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at
oil respeciahle drug stores None gaminewithout the dom.
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EXPLOSION OF THE
STEAMER PENNSYLVANIA.

Detailed Account of the Catastrophe

[From the Et. LOAN DeMCCl'llt t,f

FIRST INTIMATION OF TilE DISASTER

The first intimation that the passengers or the
Diana received of the accident was from a signal
given by the inhabitants of a log cabin, about
fifteen miles abuse Helena. The cabin was par-
tially submerged, and upon coming up to within
a short distance of it they were informed of the
explosion, and found two of the sufferers lying
there badly burned and scalded. They took the
poor people aboard, and upon hearing fr tll.-It,
the.t uto_ny of the survivors were on bie,rd Iha

—yen or shut miles be1.;14, C
gittargeon .1 t i the pilot to round al eui, end
returned down the river to where the Imperial

BY TELEGRAPH,
Upon arriving at the place where th...! Imperial

lay, the Diana found along aide of her the st, amer
Kate Frisbee.
THE APPEARANCE OY TEE CABIN OP THE KATE

Mr. King says chat the cabin floor of the Kate
Frisbee presented the most horrible sight he ever
witnessed. From one end to the other lay, hud-
dled together, the wounded, the dying and the
dead. The air resounded with the cries of sor-
row or of pain, and the voices of the dying,
growing fainter and fainter, until their lips were
sealed, made an impreeeion upon the mind never
to be erased.

The Imperial also was crowded with the sur-
vivors. Her cabin floor was put to the same
use as the Frisbee, and every officer on either
boat spared no pains to render every assistance
it was in their power to afford.

Etc., Etc., lGto

of the Vanderbilt

PASSENUEBS RESCUED BY THE DIANA

The Diana took about 100 of the, survivors
from the Imperial, and about 24 of the badly
wounded She left the wounded At Memphis.
where they were taker to the Hospital. Half
of them, at least, could not possibly recover.

The passengers of the Diana contributed $2OO
towards defraying their expenses at the liospi-
t4l. As many of the survivors as desire! tl.)

so, came up on the Diana to Cairo.

From St. LouisThere WKS an opera troupe on board the
Pennsylvania, on their way from New Orleans
to St. Louis. Most of the male members were
killed. Some three or four were put off at Mom
phis by the Diana, to be convoyed to the hos-
pital There wilt a large, portly man in the
company, whose name is not known, who woe
put off at Memphis. Hie aruis and hands wart
burned to a crisp, and from his internal euffer
ings, it was evident he had inhaled the hot steam.
He used to sing with Madame Devries, in thin
city ; a bass Finger, wore a large moustache, and
was of a very heavy build. He cannot possibly
survive.

Mr. King, in oonversation with the survivors

who came up on the Diana, learned the following
particulars :

The first fireman of the Pennsylvania has
been on her since her first trip. He stated that
they had just cleaned out the fire bed and start-
ed fire, when the explosion took place. He at-
tributes the cause to a want of water in the boil-
ers. There were two explosions in quick suc-
cession. He was blown into the water over the
side of the boat.

The boat separated from a line drawn across
the boat from the barber-shop and pantry.
Those who were in the forward part wero all
more or less injured—those in the aft portion
were scarcely touched. A double stateroom was
divided by the partition of the boat ; thost in
the forwardberths were killed—those in the rear-
*ard were not in the least injured. Capt. Kline-
fetter at the moment was in. the barber-shop, un-
dergoing the process of being shaved, and he
was not harmed in the least particular. A pas-
senger stated to Mr. King that the boat was so
crowded that he had to sleep up is Texas," it.
a room with four berths, with the watchman.
He, being in the rear berth, was saved, but as he
lay in his berth .paralysed with with terror, he
saw his room-mates in the two bertha opposite
go down into the river under the confused mass
of wreck.

Railroad Aoelittcat

MAN AND HIS WIFE BIIEtMED TO DEATH

A man and his wife were precipitated from
their stateroom upon the mass below, at the 6,11:11e

time a large portion of the wreck was suspended
over them. Upon this a boiler was thrown, and
while those above were endeavoring to rescue the
persons beneath, the whole pile was enveloped
in flames, and the unfortunate couple were soon
burned to ashes.

From Wa2ltitatztoit

DESTRUCTION OF THE WRECK BY FIRE

The survivors floated down the river anon
half an hour before any assieteuoe m.un to Loeb
relief. When a flat-boat was out loone from it.

moorings by a party in a log cabin, and the boat
drifted down the stream, luckily it came in con-
tact with the wreck, and in a few moments it was
tilled to ovotflowing. About 125 or 140 got on
the flat-boat and pushed away from the wreck,
leaving fifty thereon. It was the intention to let
the flat-boat float ahead to a tow head not far off,
and after discharging her freight, shove her out
and allow her to again float towards the wreck.
But before this could be accomplished, some bar-
rels of turpentine in the hold of the wreck ig-
nited, and in a few moments the whole mass was
in a sheet et flame. Every one of the fifty left
upon it was in a short time reduced to ashes

It was thought that there were about thirty
ladies in the ladies' cabin at the time of the ex-
plosion. None of them were injured at that
time, but on the wreck that was consumed by fire
there were many ladies.

There were uo ladies on the Frisbee. There
were two Catholic Priests badly burned. One
died before the Diana left the Frisbee.

The first engineer was asleep in his berth, and
so badly scalded that he died Boon afterwards.
Mr. King did not see him.

Pilot, mate, and first clerk were in the pilot-
house, and all were blown overboard. The pilot
has not been heard from since. The mate was
very badly scalded, and oas scarcely survive.
The mate and first clerk, with a flat-boat pilot
from Louisville, swam to a temporary flat erect-
ed for the purpose of affording assistance to
cattle that might be swept away by the flood.
The latter has reached the Diana, and states that
he left the first clerk upon the flat. since which
time no news has oome to hand of him

At the point of disaster the river 1:; at least
two miles wide. The whole country is submerg-
ed. There was no hope fur the very best of
swimmers. The river swept with iremendous
force through the chute and bottoms, and in a
very short time all that could be seen of the ruin
was a smouldering mass resembling burning
brush half smothered by water.

naPTaut STURGEON, OF THI4 DIANA.

Too mach ',credit cannot be given to Captain
Sturgetin, of the Diana. Prompt to obey the
call of humanity, he spared no time, no exertion
in rendering all the assistance in his Dower, and
put his boat back fifteen or twenty miles in order
to rescue any of the survivors.

MR. SPENCEti'S STATEMENT
Mr. H. Spencer, barkeeper on the late steamer

Pennsylvania, safely arrived in this city last
evening, and furnishes further details of the
awful disaster described in our columns of yes-
terday.

He states that at the time of the explosion,
the boat was stemming the current at a slow rate
of speed. Most of the passengers were still
asleep, it being so early as six o'clock in the
morning. The bursting steam from the boilers
blew outward, at once wrecking all the central
portion of the boat forward of the wheel-house.
Only the tow and stern cabins and decks re•
mained after the explosion. There were some
one hundred and fifty-nine deck passengers, and
a crew of forty or fifty deck hands, the most of
whom, it is feared, must at once have perished.
The Captain was at the instant in or near the
barber's room, and was unharmed. He in-
stantly ordered the yawl to be sent to a wood
boat near by, which was towed alongside, and
thus many were saved from the spreading
flames. The lady passengers had time to
dress, and all those in the cabin are concluded
to be safe. But an elderly lady and her
daughter, who had preferred a state room near
the forward cabin, must, it is thought, almost in.
stoutly have been killed. Very many were res-
cued in a direfully scalded or crippled condition.
By active exertions, the fire was kept under
while the passengers were removing from the
cabins to t4q. fig boat., The steamers Diana,
Imperial and Kate Frisbee were happily athand,
and effected the rescue of many from the water
and from the wank. At length the danger grew
imminent that the flat boat would take fire, and
the heat of the burning vessel became almost
unendurable to -the passengers on the flat. She
was, therefore, but with extreme difficulty,
shovedoff, there 'being but a single steering oar
by which to manage her.Scarcely any baggagewas saved. .do many people' Vier& crowded onthe flat boat that, to throw baggageamong them,would have been disastrous: Cpt ' Kline-

FANCY LINEN PANT STUFFS,

jell2t-a.w4w

felter, therefore, urged only the saving of the
pa,sengers, and ordered the baggage to remain.

The loss of the pilot, Mr. Brown, and of the
tir.t clerk, Mr. Lewis J. Black, is confirmed.
The tir,-t t,agineer, Mr. James Dore, escaped.
It is doubt.-t tlitvt: the second engineer, Mr.
Francis Dora,, wae killed.

various Grand Councils of tho
I. 0. 8 hi

The wrvoked passenge.ro iron-, the burned
steamer wiii pr, -hably ~r-iv• to d•iy on the
steamer A. T Ltcey. Full and mire detailed
accounts of thi-; heart rending calamity will
doubtless he g.von. F.y

Tao tr.9uency with winch these uGutterable
horrors tral.spire on our waters, suggests many
nsighty reflactione. Something in our marine
police laws is radicall:., may we soy atrociously,
wrong. Surely. no merely plAusinie excuse:3
weigh a hair in exonerating from those
t,toeato vinc.tht.? :-,uprrvi.oou ;heme soul-I,lr •winErtcaOo—ii,:. tie termitted to tran,mire.

rut LATZST NEWS
LATER FROM EUROPE! -U F -

More British Successes In India.
Terrific Eruption of Mount Vesuvius CiIiTINU ED,

iiiitterewting from Mormonadorn.

INTENTION OF TuE MORMONS TO DE-
FEND 'THEMSELVES.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD SUBSIDING

Four Days Later from Xurope---Arrtvat

NEW YORK, June I,".—The steamer Vauderbdr is
oft Cape- Rico. She brings Liverpool dates L., the
9th. The Persia, arrived L.ut on the 6th.

Tho Vanderbil, brings later news from India.
Gon. Roes has dutoated the rebels wire were malting
another stand at Calpee. Neua Sanib nttempted to
escape to Central India. A detachment of Europe-
ans and Ghoorkas have heen repulsed in the moun-

A fearful eruption f Vesuvius has occurred.
The French squadron arrived in the Adriatic Sea
The French ambassador ass returned trona Spain
The insurrection in Candle, tireece, is increasing

ST. LOUIS, J111:10 17.—A despatch from St. Joseph,
dated 15th, per U. S. express to Booneville, says that
the Salt Lake mail arrived last night, :triaging Camp
Scott dates to May 29th. The mail train was 17±
days out. From last sue 'lllll.B, Capt. Marcy was 01,

Cherokee trail, 200 miles tr,m Fort Bridger. Cu:.
Hoffman had reached Big Sandy Creek, 75 miles
from Fort Bridger. The Mormons were all leaving
the valley, and going to a place named Provers!, 1(1

miles from the city, where it is said they intend for
tyfying themselves against further molestation. lien.
Johnson would leave for Salt Lake City soon. The
provisions reached him, independent of the arrival
of Capt. Marcy. The mail party met the out going
trains at thefollowing places :-Isttrain at the three
oroesinge of Sweet 0 ater ;2d at Bitter Cottonwood;
3d at Ash Hollow ; 4th at Walnut Creek. Tt..e mail
encountered a snow storm in the South Pass, 110
miles from o;mp Scott; they met Col. Andrews at
the crossing of South Platte, and Col. May at Big
Blue. The Peace Commissioners are about ten miles
from Camp Scott.

The river has fallen ab_•ut four inches within the
last thirty-sir hours, and is still falling very slowly.
The Missouri is receding at about a foot a day, and
the upper Mississippi is also on the decline at about
the same rate. The Illinois has been reported rising
again. Wenrher showery; mercury 87 degrees.

Ohio Supreme Court Decision
Co',mums, Ohio, June 17.—The Supreme Cour

this morning decided the laws to be unoonstitutiona,,
which were passed by the Legislature, taking from
the Governor the right of appointing °dicers fur ;;Iti
government of the Penitentiary and State
Judge Bartley dissented.

HUNTINGDON, June 17.—Tho rile tree of the 18-
dies' oar on the Western train gave way this incru-
iag, some eight miles east of this place, shuttering
the oar into fragments. A Gorman boy, whose name
to unknown, and half a dozen of ladies were severely
injured. Dr. Rea, from Philadelphia, took charge
of the wcunded to the Huntingdon station.

Bunker 11111 Anniversary CelebraLlan
BOSTON, Juno 17.—The anniversary of the brizilo

of Bunker Hill was celebrated to.-day by a tnillialy
display in this city and at Charlestown, and by a
llrethea's.parade at Chelsea.

Afternoon Telegraph Ifileport

WASHINGTON CITY, June 17.—Among the post.
masters confirmedare Win. D. Holt, Covington, Ken.
tucky; James Hoyle, Xenia, Ohio; James J. Faroe,
Cincinnati; Benjan:in Harrisen, Cleveland, 01,io ;
timael Hunt, Jacksonville; Peter Sweat, Peoria :
Bushrod B. Howard, Galena; Austin Brooks, Quincy ;
Eli B. Baker, DavempOrt; George Fisher, Oii•rr

C. B Clay, Roe ne
Wi.icondiu; (1,,0rg0 W. Porter, Harrisburg. Bolton
F. btrother was eundrna,3l as collector Of Chicago.
Thomas BonnesoD, of Quincy, and Daniel Wean, of
Galena, Illinois, and T. Jefferson Sherlock, of Cin-
cinnati, were appointed surveyors of customs.

The Secretary of the Navy will, this week, take
up the subject of the construction of the eight war
vessels reoently authorized. They are to be put un-
der way as soon as practicable. The members of
Congress from the districts in which there are navy
yards are earnestly pressing their claims.

Tao President has somewhat improved in health,
and is attending his business. A: noon he govb au-
dience to the members of Congress on eve of their
leaving the oily.

ReportctlL Banta Failure
AUGUSTA, Ga., June 16.—1 t is reported that the

Exchange Bank of Griffin has failed. It hae an
agency at Memphis.

A Remedy for Dyspepsia
BCHELLIAVE'N HOLLAND BITTBRI3 is now the WOO

simple, delightful end effectual remedy for dyspepsia
before the public. Many of our most worthy citi-
zens testify to its efficacy. To persons subject to
nervous and sick headache, it is a valuable medicine.

Ontario-xi—Be easeful to ask for Brarhave's klolLants
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.,
No. ST Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists geperally.

NEW ADVERTISii]SiENTS.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
OWENS, 11TAILLAND & CO.

Manufacture, and hare at all thu,s, fur sale at their oltice
and warehouse, No. 127 Liborty st.-eet, and at their manu-
factory,on the corner of Point alley and Duquesne Way,
Pittsburgh, Improved Reaper and Mower, which
stands unrivalled no, a harvester by any combined machine
now in use or. enroll for sale.

Ist. Because of its simplicity, lightness of draught., and
freenose from clogging or choking.

2d. The driver on his seat, when mowing or reaping. is
enabled to raise the critters in an instant, and pass over any
stone or other obstruction, and brep it again to its tormer
position without stopping his team ; and also at the cornets
of the field, by slightly raising the critters, the machine
turns with as multi care as an ordinary cart.

Bd. The machine is changed from a mower to a reaper by
simply laying on the platform.

4th. A new method of raking the grain frk to the platformby sustaining the rake on o pivot, thereby relieving theraker from mmh labor.
6th. The horsesare relieved from the usual weight of the

machine on their necks, by means of a whJel which sup.:
ports the forward end..

The Harvester possesses many Ott' +r advantages, which
can be readily understood by any person examining the ina-chine, and canbe used with or without a reel, as may be de.sired. Also,an improv ed grain drill, adapted to the drillingof all kinds of seeds, together with farming implementsgenerally. They have alsoon band and for sale Atkinson'sSelf--Maker and Seymour blorgau'6 Heaping .51achine,which have rendered entire satisfaction to those who havebought and used them. MI mac 3 inery necessary for repairsfor articles sold by us can be had by calling at the ware-house. Wo respectfully solicit a liberal share of patronageof farmers and dealers, for which we expect to give entiresatisfaction. We have a number of horse rakes on hand,which will be sold at reasonable rates.

OWENS, M'FARLAND & 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK IN OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

LIGHT VESTINGS AND COATLNGS
Also, a choice asacrtment of LINE DUCK COATS ofthe latest styles. L. I.IIRSH.FELD SON,jell 83 Wood street.mrE HAVE THIS DAYREDUCED THE

prices ofour Summer stock of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
As we are desirous to dons out our summer stock during
tee present month L. 111R811YELD 80-N,jel7:2t 83 Wood street.

bbls Herring fur sale byjou H. IL OOLLINS.
VRESHFIGS-500 drumsjustreceived andg: for sale by REVUE; & ANDERSON,jel7 89 Wood street.

Call 11-1 d St

In the matterof the Petition of tE.rtain In the Court ofcitizens of the Fourth Ward, Pita-Quarter Sessions,burgh, to vacate a certain alley near of Alleghenythe corner of Penn end Irwin streets. ) county.
And now, June 9th, 1858, the Court grant a rule on allparties intereated to be end appear in open Court, on Satur•day, the 10th day of July next to show cause, If any theyhave,why the alley in said petition described, :an alleyten set in width, leading from Scott's alley to Irwin street,over the ground of Thomas Scott, should not to vacated.Prom the record

THOMAS A. 11.0WLEY, Clerk.
iniatS2 DaLULT., JAIMS Jr. 13.6Z_A-DING

ROBERT IIALZELL & CO., Wholedu.ioGrocers Cunnatis..a and Forwarcliug Merchants andDealers in Produce:and Pittatnirgh Manufactures) No. 261try sue;Putatumt, as n0v214.

471Er• 140DtIL.S. L

141 0 E

BOOK Ca..lS,

J. D. FACKINZ.B.,
JaamfaTrir

L AKE FISH.-
150 Half .13b1s. Whito Fish

DAVIS'sale by
bp2B

NEW /DVERTISEMENTS.
0. S.

Mooting In tho United States:—_ .
A Convention of Five Delegeb, from each of the Grand

Councils of the respective States, with a via, to form a
Supreme Grand Council of the United States, oil be held
in the city of Philedelphis, on

Monday, Jolly 19th, tssB,
At the Hall, southwest turner CIiESTNUT and TENTH

SllbOrdltlat. Councils, 1.0 t ltaVl-4 a l't-preS,IILIALIo, 10 n

GrEILI,I Council within their rtimpectiv,. Jurisdictions, will
to entitled to be represented a.O fully a 9 Grand (it:mamba.

is, assent of various Grand Councils.
Communications should be addressed to

HORACE L. PETERSON,
Chairman of Qommittee on Correspondence of 3. Q. U. of

EmternPennsylvania, Philadelphia. jelB:3t

GREAT S ALE

FITRNITITHE

The subscriber, having otitainiAl permission to remain
about tor,: week.) longer in his Warerooma on Fifth street.
offeri the balance of hii stock durii.g that time, at

FIVE PER CENT. LESS MIN MARKED PRICES
Thiti IS boot Ch.tles fur gettiug leruiture at and arLow
cod,. H. H. 8.Y.A...N,

No. 31 Filth street.

DECu RA 1I VE WALL PAPERS Eu-
-41,113<, and ii,c,tolla dedigns for parlors, for sale b,

W. P. MA.B.oHALL
87 Wood street.

W I N"llU W U AIN S —Plain and Satin
v Ii n. m , uati .101 C vi r LAte wholesale Alit!

NV kRSUALI, 'S,
J5lB 87 Waal t.

AA. I HANK S.l OUK, AT AL U-
lu_ Tl, ,N.--t TU B:SDA Y EVEN !NU 41111 C 221, t Z 1

k, at 11,. ,u.moi ctal sales Houma, 54 kilt street, will
Le ~-,1 I, Itp,/ y Inir Alecliswg's Bank of PitteLurgh

jolr4 I'. ‘1 DAVIS, Auctioneer.

WOOL W ANTED.-
7h. high-et market price paid for Wool, by

SeRINGER LLARBAUGLI k CO.,
ja18.2. No. 293 Liberty stitiet-.

LIBERAL
IN TUE Pli.lOlM

L)F I'S 'I'RIMMING
,Te boon tniisio thronin our out re mock
TIlt• 1/88t,i traent and made up i.t thu b, st styles in

[no market, at
J IS 77 Market etro3t.

THE BEST AsSORTED STOCK of Fancy
stay', Foreign acid Uoinestic Goads, in the city

C. ILINSO:N LOVE,
74 Market street.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
FFunTHE CLEtk, ON'ALL KINDS OF

iseases, located at IIAYSVI.LLE STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten miles
West of tide city. For the healthful exercise and amusement

ref patieutt, and others friendly to tau system, who may
wish to spend -ume tune with us, we have latolV 1.1-PC44.),!

flue GYMNASIUM sod HOWLIsG ALLEY.
Address Box 1301, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. 11Uit14.01021, 11. D., }tEtyliinj)2l.lna, iREAS4 M. D. Physic:lams

NE & 0 , ,

GLASS PATENTEDAo STO

PRESERVING JARS,
I-or preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all bucu perishable articles manutuc-

tured and for sale t 4 CUI;INGLIANIth it 00, Nee. 109
WATER and elk) Flits!. sTREZTS, Pittsburgh, Fa.
4c-es The main secret ofpreserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, ,mabiLitil in having it thoroughly heated when se-led
up and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, 611 that when the fruit cuelr, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to nomfae-
thee these Jars, tespoctiully (pall the atteutins of dealers
and others to them.

'rho great superiority of GLASS Over any other substitute
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is su well known
that any commend upon it aro entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident taw. any ono, after having
-nee s.-ell these Jars, will never be induced to use any Diner.
For 8141, 41.ta,lesalu and retail by

OUNIN(I.IIAS!S E Co,
N0.109 Water street.

ILE IMPOSAIT.II.

WILLIAAI &i. GALLAGHER
pßopßiz.roiz,

Fifth &reel, -lest Dour to ,he Putaburgh Theaxe
The ' lll/Utit, It hest, built eveclally for the purposes of a

t'iret eia,o ileet.iurant and 6:deed, and the proprietor hay-

111{ 1ad ninny _ie.,u experience in the Laisitieliti will keep
on nand the beet that the markets offord. Fire

.3 and _llea, of the teat duality. Ile 1T11,11.1

Ali hie old metals ar d the public generally to give 111111 /I
‘1,1:111t the by-inriblurn. 0012:1y,

W. 11. 310,321 E G. M. DOSCH
•

•

AIcO.E.E & CO.,
itaoll,lN TAlLalik,

In heady glade Clothing and Gentlemen's Fu:nish-
in,t geode, serum of Pud rai Market oquuro Alle.

hruy City, Fa.

F.-9 ARTWRIGHT & Yu U U,

TRUSS MAN U FACT URERS,
E. S 6 Wood Strea.

FISHING TACKL.E.

SOWN et, TETLIGY'S,

INSURANCK
.0'

I 2, •

jel2 NO. 136 WOOD STREET.

ELIVEHED EVERY MORNING.-
Furney'rs Preas, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tr•bu!!e, a..d ;be :Ancumati Commercial,are delivered
in every part or the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at RUNT & NaNbit,

a. itasonic Hall .

NEW
NO

IREIREIE

ICE CREAM SALOUN
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,
27i FIFTH STREET.

l'h.• eubscribor It iced, fitted up several cownieill-
ous rooms, nearly uppos.tfrthe Exchange Bank, on Firth
street, which are [law °pea lot the Summer beacon. La
:.tee and gentlemen can always find au abundant supply of•tEdii ibiSPECTIONALICY, FiILT,T, ICE Cit. EA NI,
WATER iCi7S, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and t.st :Of
LL,ClaalVta,. (yell)) Si. fac?„IINLEI".

ICE ICE CREA.AII'.---
The undersigned having Just fitted uphis ICE CRAM

i.s.Lt lON In a very ta.eterui and comfortable style, would re•
ipectfully inform his friewis and the public gener illy, thathe furnishes them a delicious ICE CH Eall of different fla-
vors. Soda Water, Fresh Lak s, Gum Drops, Fruits, etc., at
all times un hand, at the Confectionary of

FILED. A. I±iLIERSOII,
St. Clair street, opposite Bt. Clair Hotel.

tititi„ Particular attention paid to orders for Plc-Nice and
Parties. uayttit im—tue

FURNITURE FOR C'ASII.
A full a.ortment al

Pittsburgh manufactured YUILNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

WARD ROBES,
And every artlda needed in a well furniahed dwelling, as

well as a spledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on haul and made to order. As the only terup,
on which busine.at is done at !hidestablishment is for
i"rice-. are mad, accordingly. Person-, in want ofanythmg
in the above Imo, would be advantaged by calling at

SAOI3J.NKR a 11lWIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield street. l'elow Witt.

140 " " 'front;
100 " Herring;
SO "

•• Salmon;
" Pickerel;

Just received and for dale by
jell HENRY IL COLLINS,

GROCERIES WINES AND LIQUORS.
150 bags Rio Coffee;'
100 chests Black and Green Teas ;

25 bbls. Crushed Sugar;
25 " Coffee
20 " New York Syrup;
20 " New Orlians Itolasses ;

Tierces New ;
10 boxes W. W. H. Grant's Tobacci);

100 " 1. 3. and Layer Raisins ;
2) kegs French Plums;
2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum;
2 " Santa Crux Rum;
2 Pipes Holland Gin;

Also, french Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Cham-pagne Wined; Pure Old Rye and Recthled Whisky, in storeand for sale low, by IIAWORTLI A BROWNLEE,Succesaora to Ilaworth, Bro. & Brownlee,Coy. of the Diamond and Diamond alley,
Pittsburgh, Pa.my2O

100 BBL'S. N. C. TAR,IcOfor vsale
Nos. 18 and 20 Wood strett.

I AY tt BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoId
_t4 bY (0311.4 l J. IL WEILDI N.

CIIESTER'S BOYS' STYLES,
Chester's Boys' Styles.

Chester's BoyeStyles,
Chester's Boys' Styles,

Chester's Boys' Styles,
(31..431 ,8 Boys' Styles,

Chester's Boys' Styles,
Chester's Boys' Styles,

Are to be had at GOTILIC HALL,
jel6 Corner Wood and Diamond alley

PAIN • KILLER.-50 gross for
B. A. FAIINESTOCK E CO.,
Conner Wnod and Firlt etrents.

ROCK CANDY.-
26 boxes No. 1 White:
25 " White, just received and for sale by

IIEY3IIIII & ANDEMON,
No 37 Wood steel;

J-17 Cetposits 6t. Charles Hotel

GUM DROPS-2660lbe.Limon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rose, Strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana

Flavor!, for ealo by REVIRR a ANDERSON,
jell Wood otreot

CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
•-. ; Cream, Fig, ihittl, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Caktu,

Loorries, Cream Almonds, made daily, and for salt, 1,
It El an a A ! ,111.1. :R130.1i,

No. 89 Wood etreat,
jei7 UppoalteChu Clharlas Hotel.

11EIMMIll

I.NLAND

W 'Math Mr 4 o.fl,
Jobeph Li. ,tioal,
!Amami A. bond
Jolla C. Davis,
Jahn Puuroso,
G,(agc d. Leiper,
1:-17.-ard Darlington
1)r. IL 11. Huston,
WiMara 0. Lug-twig.
iungfl Ctaig,
Sponcor Mellvain
Oharles Kt,Hey,
IL Jones Lrouks,
Jacob P. Jones,

TEL'S. C. 11.AISD, Viet, Pren!
.alfll.2Y LYLBITII2I, tocrettary

Patte-rnoL
G..1,108r1 ,10,

1. Gni...
J. C.
Lloury

it. jt2.211,,
VJ,. taiy

1.;4-61,,A 1.:

t•r,bi,ieuL.---A. A. CA..,
Vict, Pre:ad...LlZ—At:ol
:ecr,l.ary

OF PITTSB URillII
J.:1!-..'tES G. LiUrCLit,

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
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ile following list will show the azuonnt paid at tra
Pittsburg:l Agency for lassies from June, ltiod, to Apt
Wei :
lierbert 1i00du1.......0 500 00
Wm. iidMal 500 Ot)
Fret, lc Wulff 400 00

106
W. W. .7tl',.zreur.... b Ul/
John ElaAtli 1...1 Lib
J. J. [louse & C0..... 07
Newniyer 1,0e2 72
J uhu thaulosJu 200 00
ileury 20 00
J uhr.i et.)
J.

......... 10 00
?limps, (Jan- 4,f1al lhlJ. L liouse 01.1J+lB. Viliyeds, Esq.... :lb 00Win. 2,40 17Jam,s 10eilinger

..... 1,000 uuW. Cu,.... int./ 00
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CACI Ot LALrgil, ee,t
Before the, Alderman to and tut said city, personal);conic Thon.B J. Limiter, Agent of thz Varmers and Rio.chtnaind' insurance Com, any, who tr•um duly sworn, ec-cormng to law, 0,40 dt..poa, , aud y that the forog,Mutstatrumh tru • Taos. J.'N'tElt, Agent.urn At, :,ohs CI i bniuro .1y;lli 7,larva,.v23 Lsimann JultNh, Aldermah.

B. llill .t 156 I)
Itoch'r 53 k.. 9

15 99
J. tau a
W. Chlwo 417.5
J. M. Irwia, Esq..— 85G
Edw. .I,pence, Esq... 5, •Al
C. U. ?Ltz,
Engiall EC E.cial. -d'n
Brewer, Bina Cu, .J

B_ hal a C., in, "4
9 rr..11

G..`., IP .7. Co U
Split Z, Co 3-;U
Stliirli,e LAI. steamer

1 11
aallllllri VeiilltOak 4' 00

d Dl 00
$20,107 84
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s- To all pacts of the world
1 P. GIGHT.

t,), River, Casa's, halzea, to.d Land Carl wen t,
all parts of tne Union.

FIRE IN STIR N
is Mel claw:Rase geuersily,
b, ;tort-a, Dwelling tioithes,

01' tOAF-42'1Y.
',luvember '2, 14Zi7.• •

siod _..6101,380 94
Pi:ilcc, Ipti,t4 City, Rod ..... 11.37901.1 23

11,t, .t co
• 12,508 GO

......... .

. 220,291 95
Cana . 38,892 60
g,dartee to usiu,k us. utl I Ili •

94,730 5'Z
other debt., olio ch,.. Company

Satnicrtption Notes, 100,000 0,6

70,91,7 85 31

Jameu 0. /toad,
The,philitu Paulding,
Jameu 'Praquair,
William 10i Jr„
J. F. Poui,i;-on,
Jobhult P. Eyre,
dainn.:l E .ntekes, -

Henry elcAintJailltfb
Thum; a U.
ltobert Btu ton,
John l'lrtekturicb0. • "

J. T.
Irra. Prealdani.

oat.

E. A. 51/:i.D.51.11A, Agent.,
95 Water-street, 91ttsba:gli

rai HE GRE AT WE.S-TERN
ALFires and ftlarlue i/111111.rtillat Cog,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ogice in Company's Building, Yo. 403 Walnut..

Corner of Fourth Street
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
Capital paid iu

Sarplua, Jauary ht, 1658
2,300 00

. 65,'-'77 05
FIRE iNSURA, NOE-.—Limited or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on VoosoL3, G.rgu rznd Froighti.
INLAND INSURANCE by Eivura, Canals, Lakes saidLand Carritygw

D/FLE CT 0
Charles C.Lathrop, 1323 Walnut istrei:t.
William Darling, 1510 ?the street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hazlohurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
h. Tracy, firm of Tracy it Co., tioli:suiltifa
John B. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White k..11..-Curdy
'Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillospie a 'holler.

firm of James B. Smith e. Co.
Hem, .11. r, office 227 eoutliThird atrt,t.

Julm C. Vogd,s, corner of SeT•ceth and SEUII3.I/.
James Weight. late C.,shior B.ial: ut

_

'Pater office Cairo City i'roporty.
J (Ala 3. :locum, office 226 South 'nil 6 direct.

C U. LATLLIIP, Pree!dent.
. U LLN,i, Vice resident

LEWIS GREGORY, } Branch Ulllce, S Wall sr , Y.Second Vice Pres't,
JAME:" Willl/ 41/IT, eecrotAry and Tr.T.surer.

LL. K. 1:10ILARDSO.:;, A,ilstani Secretary.
B. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water ar,eer, Pittaburgil.

?ennsyivattia lasuranee Company
OF PITT .

c.. G 3 1503zartia street.
DLILECTORE,

.. i. 1ar,,,..,z, 1.4 t.X.• . W. SInttit,C. A. Cotton. A. J. Jones,
ja., li. itut.kirkr.„ riwix ilarapbaaA. A. Car, lor, Robert Patrick.

Juhti Taggart,

jr, ,G;40:101111

MONOki ti:.; ~. iiii iI:L.A.
I NStLitANCE COMYAN 1,

1.• /11111 ANI

P.BBI:Td—MAY luxe,
Stock, Due 111115, payable ou demani, 5..,:nr,.)d by twoapproved named ..f140.000 00Premium Noted 47003 2213ills Itoceivabl- 9;300 21.115 eharrs Mectianicd' Bank :065 0050 do laiuk of Pitt.,burgh uo du . 4760 004,0 do Eicaanga Bank do au - . 5,050 00
100 do eitizeti . Bank. do do -• • 5,175 00
Balance of hook Accuunt3 8,050 810Moo Fu.ruiture 600 68Gash. 15,-853 78

$127,710 65

Georgo G. Hcrrl,
!...Üburt
'Thomas S. Clarke,
John M'Devltt,

Wm. A. Culdwoll.
Li311:6.,

T 1' 8 H
brlE INSU itriNt6 CV.

Cap 11,2.1RaprouenLaci, 030000309.UI)MPANLE OF LIKIIIu T nTANDING, ennrtmed
Peuusylvanin and °Linn' Statc-u.

YIRL .SA 1 pa; Al D LITE ALLDY.SCRIPTIONS. '

40. -33 STIVE.FET,
t. eltion. 1 PITTEBUL!fiII, PA.

9. O.IIIRII/2.. l idt2O
-

-----

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WAT ILI PIPES,

From t-c‘o sim inch calibre.
FitIOES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO—B.OO.LIEBT.EII

PEARL ST _ARCH
„,,or sale Wholoaale ut AlaunfimciturersPrices by

HENRI( El. COLIANS,
FORWARDINU AND

NI ISSION fil E CHAEJT,
WIIOLXSILt cran 111

cHEEslsr" 13UTTED., 9EZwl2a, VISH,
AND PRODUCE MINIMALLY.

NO. 2b 'WO0D STREET, PITTSBITROII. (PAO

AJIIJES

A.LC01101"
Cologne Spirits and lFusel Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.

FISH! FISH!
CONISTA3TLY oN IiAND A PULL SUPPLY Or

PIONIIREL,

MAOHRLELEIL

'-Ordere acr-ompanled by the CASH,will meetpraupt

HENRY H. COLLINS,
45 WOOD STUMP.

T-14.311UEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

sYOREIGN AND I.OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

Ho. 74 Wood street, botween Diamond
miler and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
AZr Tamimbscribor is new opening a well selected riser

r.: ant of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,snd will be
on as good terms as uny other house In this city. al

a ill always keep on hand a general anyertment of
gARDWAICS, CuTLERY, Cd—RPENTIINS' TooLe, ac.,

rr. which he tekik7ttrally invites the attention of Iz' ohaeee
amti YALLNICZEI. E .

prElln,Lyps, INUNT & CO.,
Comnaission and Forwarding Merchants

IVIIARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
k ND SHIPPING A.GENTS of Illinois

Central ltaltro cairn, liar% Goods iu all
Lo onr Caro.

GEI3.A.aN °DEA WING PA I' rolls
for Bagravers, for sato by NVEMDIN,

saris OE Wood Aim; nearPaul&


